
Degenerative knee 
disorders 

Management of knee pain 
 An Orthotists perspective 

 
 
 



Orthotists role 
 Reduce pain  

 Help to preserve the joint 

 Delay surgery 

 Allow continued activity  

          -Exercise /walking 

          -Recreation / sport  eg: Golf 



How can we help ? 
 Alter knee alignment 

 Improve knee stability 

 Shock absorption 

 Techniques : - KNEE BRACING 

                        - FOOT ORTHOTICS/WEDGING 

                        - FOOTWEAR           

 

 



Knee alignment  
 

 Valgus knee alignment 

           -Increased load lateral compartment 

 Varus knee alignment 

           -Increased load medial compartment 

 May be influenced by ankle/foot alignment 

 Aim is to alter alignment to change load 

              







 







Knee stability 
 An unstable knee will move in ways that exacerbates 

symptoms by reducing joint congruency 

 Knee supports / bracing can improve stability 

 Stable supportive shoes can also help  

 Arthritic knees are not always unstable 



Shock absorption 
 Hard surfaces and footwear contribute to knee pain 

 Footwear with shock absorbent material built in 
[particularly the heel] useful 

 Custom foot orthotics fabricated from cushioning 
materials help 

 Off the shelf inserts – silicone 

                                    - Tulis 

                                    -Sorbothane /Poron etc 



Knee bracing 
 Compressive / Proprioceptive 

 Supportive /Stabilising 

 Unloading /Valgus or Varus bracing 



Compressive braces 
 Elasticised / Neoprene 

 Simple / Inexpensive 

 Comfort important 

                   - no rolling down [side spirals] 

                   - shaping 

                   . correct sizing 





Stabilising braces 
 Rigid side supports [ hinges ] 

 Strapping systems 

 Various types 

            - Sleeves with hinges 

            - Rigid frames 









Unloading braces 
 Valgus or Varus braces 

 Three points of pressure 

        - Valgus brace unloads medial comp 

        - Varus brace unloads lateral comp 

 Multiple brands using different techniques 

 Cost 

 ‘’Satisfaction guarantee’’/ Trial 

 Success rate ? 











Foot orthotics 
 Correct ankle foot alignment 

 Redistribute load on plantar surface of foot 

 Correction achieved via 

                     - arch support 

                     - heel wedging   

                     -forefoot wedging                                       

 Overpronation easier to correct 



Foot alignment 
 Pronation 

             arch lowers 

             lower limb internally rotates 

             load through knee shifts laterally 

 Supination 

             arch increases 

             lower limb externally rotates 

             load through knee shifts medially 

















Lateral heel wedges 
 Medial compartment OA 

 Aim to increase pronation [leg internally rotates,knee 
shifts medially,more load through lateral compartment ] 

 Evidence for and against  

 Foot alignment a concern  

 Can be incorporated into foot orthotics 





Shoes 
 Cushioning 

 Support /Stability 

 Wear and tear 

 ‘Special’ shoes - rocker soled shoes 

                           - variable density midsoles 

                                    eg Gel Melbourne OA 

 



Cushioned shoes 
 Absorb shock at heel strike 

 Rubber/synthetic best 

 Hard heeled ‘’dress shoes’’ can be improved by adding 
more cushioned heels 

 Too soft can be unstable 



Stable shoes 
 Stable shoes reduce lateral movement 

                      solid heel counter 

                      wider heels  

                      lower heels 





Special shoes 
 Rocker soled shoes 

           Smooth transition from heel strike to toe  

           off – less stress through knee 

           Different brands designs 

                  MBT – very soft/good rocker 

                               unstable mediolaterally 

                  Chung Shi – more extreme rocker 

                                        less cushioning 





Special shoes 
 Asics Gel Melbourne OA 

               Designed for medial comp OA 

               Aim to pronate foot /ankle[ inversion] 

               Soft on medial side /hard on lateral  

               Insole incorporating lateral wedge         





Worn out shoes 
 Badly worn shoes can influence ankle foot alignment 

and knee alignment 

 Heel strike usually lateral creates medial wedge over 
time 

 Worn out shoes are usually less stable 



Shoe wear  
 



Concerns 
 Good foot alignment 

                  - Should we alter good foot/ankle  

                    to reduce knee pain ?? 

 Best situations 

                   - Supinated foot / Medial comp OA 

                   - Pronated foot / Lateral comp OA 

 

                   



Evidence 
 Lateral heel wedges  

            .Multiple studies – for and against 

 Knee bracing 

            .Multiple studies – mostly Valgus 

 Provided by manufacturers 



Our experience 
 Independent  

 Varied  

 Better results for certain groups 

          - Obesity ? 

          - How advanced is the disease ? 

          - How bad is the alignment ? 

 Non invasive / relatively inexpensive 

 Explain realistic outcomes 

 Definitely beneficial for some 



Thank you 
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